Main Entrance
Entrance for handicapped and those needing assistance for Driscoll Hall, Connelly Center and the Campus Green

1. BARTLEY HALL
   Friday—Severe Weather Simulcast Viewing Location
   Saturday—VSB Diploma Distribution following Recognition Ceremony

2. CENTER FOR ENGINEERING EDUCATION RESEARCH (CEER)
   Saturday—COE Diploma Distribution following Recognition Ceremony

3. CONNELLY CENTER
   Friday—Severe Weather Viewing Location
   Friday—6–9 p.m. President’s Reception for Graduates and Guests
   Saturday—CLAS Diploma Distribution following Recognition Ceremony

4. DRISCOLL HALL
   Friday—Severe Weather Simulcast Viewing Location
   Saturday—9 a.m. CON Recognition Ceremony and Diploma Distribution

5. THE CAMPUS GREEN
   Saturday—10 a.m. COE Recognition Ceremony
   4 p.m.—Baccalaureate Mass

6. JAKE NEVIN FIELD HOUSE
   Saturday—Severe Weather Location COE Recognition Ceremony

7. MENDEL FIELD
   Saturday—10 a.m. VSB Recognition Ceremony
   2 p.m.—CLAS Graduate Studies Recognition Ceremony

8. THE PAVILION
   Friday—10:30 a.m. Law School Commencement
   4 p.m.—Severe Weather Location for University Commencement Ceremony
   Saturday—9 a.m. CLAS Recognition Ceremony

9. ST. THOMAS OF VILLANOVA CHURCH
   Friday—9 a.m. Law School Mass
   1 p.m. Naval ROTC Mass and Commissioning

10. VILLANOVA STADIUM
    Friday—4 p.m. University Commencement Ceremony